Service Learning with International Appeal

International Café
the place to meet people, drink coffee/tea, play/listen to music, & share your uniqueness

What is it?
Join the International Café
Give other students help based on your expertise
(languages culture math computers ikebana hula soccer...)
Get help based on your needs and interests
(English American culture history Hawaiian culture Pidgin...)
Spend at least hours in the International Café per semester
Earn Service Learning credit in your classes

Why should you do it?
To promote cultural/linguistic awareness and tolerance
To apply what you're learning in your courses to the real world
To meet fascinating and diverse people
To learn about other cultures
To practice your language skills
To learn more about your own culture by sharing it with someone
To share your expertise in crafts music computers sports etc
To serve the KCC campus and the surrounding community
To develop your communication and leadership skills
To earn service learning credit on and off campus

Where is it?
'Iliahi (across from Subway)

When is it open?
Registration Hours: Jan Tuesday  
(Second Week of Jan Wednesday  
classes) Jan Thursday  
Jan Friday  

Regular Hours of Operation:
(Starting Week ) Mondays  am– pm
Tuesdays  am– pm
Wednesdays  am– pm
Thursdays  am– pm

How do you get involved?
Tell your instructor that you're interested in the International Café
Fill out Service Learning Form that your instructor gives you by Feb

Bring Form to the Service Learning office in Olona for a brief orientation
and to fill out Form
Visit the International Café Meet Susan Inouye the Coordinator during the
times listed above to complete the registration process
Everyone is Welcome! If you are interested in the International Café but are not taking a class with a Service Learning option you're welcome to join us

For more info, email or call the coordinator
Susan Inouye: inouye@hawaii.edu